[Imaging of the renal arteries: when, how and why?].
The objectives of this course are both: to describe acquisition, injection and reconstruction parameters of volumic images for renal arteries examination and specific signs; to discuss the role of the different images in the diagnosis and in the therapeutic management. Ultrasound is one of the best imaging for the analysis of renal arteries in the detection of stenosis even if the sensitivity is less (around 85%)compared to CT Angiography (95%) and MR Angiography (90%). Because of this advantage and of 3D evaluation, CTA and MRA are sometimes in the first line for renal artery evaluation and can assess morphology before angioplasty. Renal scintigraphy with Captopril test and renin dosage are only used for small kidney evaluation. Arteriogram is systematically followed by angioplasty if possible. With the new endovascular materials, complications decrease (less than 5% with a major reduction in cholesterol emboli) and indications of endoprosthesis increase (71% of stenting with half of it in direct stenting technique). This course will give practical tools for imaging acquisition, specifically 3D imaging, for indications and management of lesion in accordance to symptoms and morphology.